
$k Smarts Silkzkm fl

1,000 Pairs

Long Kid Gloves

And they're Fownes too.

The Greatest Glove Event

of the Year.

8 button length, regularly 1
2.00, now l.tu

12 button length, regularly q - c
3.50, now tf.lO

16 button length, regularly n
4.00, now

20 button length, regularly e
4.50, now C.OD

Colors Black, Tan or White. Sizes 52 to 72

For over 100 years Yowncs Bros'. Gloves have been recog- -

nized as par excellence. No better wearing, no more

fitting glove was ever constructed. So when we announce over

1,000 pairs to be sold at much less than the regular import cost,
Tin internet nrnnspfl must. hi universal, and the colors, too, are

the popular ones assorted tans, blacks and white.

How can we make such low pricest The story's too long.
Suffice it to say it will be the last like opportunity oi the year,

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.
Treasurer,

II. R.MEKRITT.

WHEN SELECTING
A depository for your surplus funds, note the Capital, Surplus
and Undivided Profits of the bank you decide upon, as these
amounts represent the actual cash investment by the Stock
holders.

Our Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits amount to over

$691,000.00
Wc Pay Four Per Cent, on Time Deposits.

t linnlrlnnnirifT Slirirt Vinnrl Tvnpwritinir
TTTTTTT

M Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
commercial taught as they should
be by experienced and capable

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical

business men.

c
Regular sessions be-

ing held in all depart-
ments. Students admit-

ted any Monday of the
school year. .

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."

perfect

branches
taught

r

General Watts 2.09 1-- 4

World's Champion 3 year oll stallion by

"Axworthy" (3) 2.15
AuJ winner of American llorao lireodor Futurity. It pays to

book to uucli a aire.

The Empire City Farms, Cuba, N. Y.
When writing kindly mention ibis piper.

Why Delay that Purchase?
It's merely because it's a disagreeable task. Our duty to our departed

friends is-- not completed until we select and erect a suitable

mom jii:t, iii.adhtom: oh maiikku
for tlieir craves. Now why not now, and why not of a respectable firm who

guarantee all their work to be A o. 1 work and the beet of lettering
nd carving? Twenty-tw- years of steadily growing business in the same

location. It will pay you to investigate. Reference : Citizens National Bank

J. O. MfcSSERLY,
Warren, la.

c

NAIL CAMPAIGN LIE

Legislators Dispose of Only Is

sue Democrats Have Raised.

SHEATZ SOLDIERS' FRIEND

Men Who Served at Harriiburg With

Nominee For State Treasurer Tell

of HI Interest In Veterans' Pension

BUI.

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24.

Members of the legislature who serT.
ed with John O. Sheati at Harrtsourg
have suppllmented the action of the
war veterans In exposing the trick of

the Democratic campaign managers
who Bought to misrepresent the action
of Mr. Sheati as a member or tne gen

eral assembly In dealing with the bill
to provide pensions for old soldiers.

The wat veterans of this city, Dy res

olution and through vigorous speeches

of some of their most prominent mem
bers, repudiated the campaign circular
sent out by Democratic politicians or
Lycoming county, In which Mr. Sheati
was held responsible for the failure of
the plans to have the state provide
pensions for veterans of the civil war

who enlisted from Pennsylvania, and
who are now residents of this state.

Without regard to party or factional
affiliations, men who sat in committee
with Mr. Sheati, when the old sol- -

elers' pension bill was under consider
ation, have united In public declarai
tions which show the falsity of the
charges of the Democratic tricksters.

One of the most active of the young
er members or tne general asspuiuij.
Representative Joseph S. Thomas, of
Ducks county, has come out boldly In

defense of Mr. Sheati In a statement
which leaves no t'om to doubt that he
Is speaking with absolute sincerity and
candor.

Democratic Lies Nailed.
Mr. Thomas, who Is edUor of the

Prlstol Gaiette, reproduces the allega
tions made by the Lycoming Demo-

cratic outfit in their document sent out
to Influence old soldiers against the
Republican nominee for state treasu-
rer. He takes up each of the misstate
ments of fact, and gives the truth as
he knows it.

"There Is not a single line that dons
not contain statements which I know
to be absolutely untrue," declares Rep
resentative Thomas. "John O. Sheati,
In a thoroughly conscientious and bus-

inesslike manner, did everything In his
power to pass the real pension bill.

He did not add a single Item nor
add one dollar to the figures that was
not absolutely necessary to carry tho
bill into effect. He did not sit alons
side the governor and even suggest the
Ycto of the bill. He did not put a sin-

gle straw In the way to cause the bill's
defeat.

"The alleged pension hill was Intro-

duced Into the Senate by a Democrat
The bill as introduced by Senator
Cochran was a ridiculous farce, and if
passed in that shape and approved by
the governor it never could have been
put Into operation. One million dol-

lars appropriation was called for, but
no provision was made whatever for
the machinery to put the law Into mo-

tion.
Sheatz'a Conscientious Work.

"The bill passed the senate, went to
the house and was referred to the ap
proprlations committee, of which I was
a member. Mr. Sheati, the chairman
of the committee, reallied that the sen
ate was engaged in a game of buncome
set to work and for three weeks labor
ed to whip the bill into shape. lie
called to his aid the auditor general
and General Mulholland, of Phlladel
phla, the pension expert. Thorough
calculations were made as to th
amount of money that would be neces'
sary to pay the pensions, and plans
for a state pension bureau, under the
charge of the auditor general were de-

veloped, with the necessary corps of
clerks.

"Through General Mulholland, from
the best obtainable figures, It was
learned that about 55,000 were likely
to apply for pensions and that the
average to each would amount to
$82.50. That made It necessary to ap-

propriate $5,574,000 to cover the 15

months until the new legislative ap
proprlatlon becomes available.

Let Truth Be Known.
"The amounts fixed by the house ap

proprlation committee were carefull7
figured, and Mr. Sheati worked
earnestly and faithfully to make
sane and correct measure out of the
farce passed by the senate. Governor
Stuart. In my hearing, declared that
he surely would have vetoed the bill as
it came from the senate, and that the
house had made a thorough bill of it
and that he Intended to approve It If

there was revenue enough
The house of representatives also

passed a number of revenue bills which
would have produced sufficient funds
to pay the pensions to old soldiers, but
Senator Cochran's colleagues In the
senato killed every one of thegi, end
that was the reason the governor ve-

toed the pension bill.
"John O. Sheati acted fairly and

squarely with the veternns. He was
their best friend and labored In their
behalf, while Senator Cochran trifled
'.1th a sentiment to play politics.

"Mr. Sheati did his duty honestly
and conscientiously, and has nothing
to fear from the result of any examina-
tion made into Its record.

Other Legislators Speak Out,
Representatives Andrew J. Pfaff and

John R. Gillette, City Party members
of the house from this city, and Rep-

resentative Robert P. Habgood, of
county, are among others Who

( liiiMilM'i-luiii'- CoiihIi One of llir
llctl on lite Mitrkel. .

For many years Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy lias constantly gained in faver
and popularity until it is now one of the
most staple medicines in use and. has an
enormous sale. It in Intended especially
for acute throat and lung disease, such as
coughs, colds and croup, and can always
bedHDeoded unon. It is pleasant and
safe to take and is undoubtedly the best
in the market for the purposes for which
it is intended. Sold by Dunn cf ruiiou

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
txtii8 good. It works oH' the old through
i he bowels, clears tbe head. Guaranteed
bold by J. R. Morgan.

have given public declarations that the
charges that Mr. Sheati did not work
fairly In the Interests of the old sol-

dier are absolutely false and mali-

cious.
Representative Gillette, among other

things,' said.
"The nomination of Hon. John O.

Bheati: by the Republican party fo
state treasurer removes the last doubt
as to whether a Republican or Demo-cra- t

shall bit that Important office as
the successor of Treasurer Berry. The
good sense of the party has prevailed,
and a more logical candidate could not

have been named. Taking Into con-

sideration the exigencies of the situa-

tion, the nomination was a master
stroke, and all factions of the Rcpub
lican party can have no further reason
at this time for remaining outside the
breastworks.

"There is absolutely no truth In the
campaign charges that Mr. Sheats tl
not a friend of the old soldiers. I say

this with knowledge of his work at
Harrlsburg In their Interests."

YOUNG WO ENLIST

Enthusiastic Recruits Among

Hosts of Republicanism.

NATIONAL FIGHT COMING

Contest at the Pennrylvanla Election

This Fall Regarded as Skirmish ot

the Great Presidential Battle ot

Next Year.

Special Correspondence.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 24.

A significant feature of the Rather
Ing of Republican clubmen In this city
this week Is the presence of so many
young Republicans, many of them to
be first voters at the coming election.

The activity of young men In the
ranks of the State League of Republi
can clubs in tills campaign nas oven
the subject of general comment, and
the party leaders who have been fight-

ing the battles of Republicanism for
years are elated over the accession
of so many enthulastlc recruits.

The popularity of the nominee fo?

state treasurer, the fact that ne is,
himself ,a s!aunch member of the
State League of Clubs, and that his
candidacy typlftYs the desires or the
men who seek to advance the causs
of Republicanism's highest Ideals, may,
In a measure, account for the gratify-
ing Interest taken In the present state
campaign by the young men. both of

the cities and tho counties of

Mr. Rheatr's career In public lire
Is calculated to Inspire the youth ol
this commonwealth.

The story of his labors as a lad In

the great Baldwin Locomotive wori;i
in Philadelphia and his subsequent
success as a business man, his nomi-

nation for the state legislature In an
Independent district In the Quaker
city his splendid record as a lawmaker
at Harrlsburg, which led to his nomi-

nation by the Republican state con-

vention by a unanimous vote for the
office of state treasurer, has been
studied by the young Republicans ol
Pennsylvania, who have enlisted In the
campaign to bring about his election by

an unprecedented majority for aa on
year In November next.

Presidential Battle Coming.
The fact that next year will be presi-

dential year may also account for the
Interest taken In the Republican party
organization this fall by the younger
element.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair
man of the Republican state commit-
tee, reports that the chairmen of the
several county committees And that
great Interest Is being taken In na
tional politics this year, and that every
one is looking forward to the coming
Republican convention.

Pennsylvania will have 68 votes In
that national gathering, the largest
delegation, save one, that will sit In
the convention, and the voice of Penn
sylvania, as In the past. It Is predicted
will again be potential in the national
councils of the party.

In order that Pennsylvania shall
maintain hpr proud place as the key
stone of the Republican national arch.
It Is recognised by the young men who
have rallied to the party colors In the
present campaign that the vote at the
coming election must show a pro
nounced Republican majority.

ft Is true that the opposition Is de
moralised, and Is without an Issue.

The danger to the Republican forces
lies In over confidence and the apathy
that frequently follows the absence of
an aggressive opposition.

The Capitol Grafting Issue.
Nominee for treasurer. Mr. Sheati,

has reason to be proud of the ovation
given him here this week by the club
men gathered from every section
the state.

While In this city. Mr. Sheati had
several conferences with Governor
Stuart. They talked over th state
caoltol graft cases. It is recognized

that tho Democrats lost their only Is
sue when Attorney General Todd pro
ceeded against the men who were
named in the report of the legislative
probers as responsible for the looting
of the state treasury througn irregu-
larities attending the construction of

the capltol.
With the knowledge that the pledges

of the Republican party are being ful
filled, and that after the thorough
probing of the capitol Job. the Re-

publican state administration Is pro-

ceeding to prosecute all who had a
hand In the affair, the Democrats are
absolutely deprived 9' an opportunity
to play the rapltol scandal to adrsuce
their political Interests.

TIONKSTA 1I00MINU.

Houses nml Lots in Dcninnii on Account

ot tlio New Factory.

That there is great a demand for dwell
ings la evidenced by the fact that today

there isn't a house for rent In Tionesta,

I desire to state, however, that I have a

number for sale, ranging In price all the
way from 800 to .".,000, which can be
bad on reasonable terms. Call on or
communicate with me if interested. I

located satisfactorily in acan get yon
short time. Calvin M. Arneh,

Real Eftste and Insurance,
Tionesta, Pa,

AiiiircclntiMK i numer.
'The King of tho Xlolioltingon" was

first produrod l:i Loudon under the
special putr HUW '!' King Kilwnrd VII.
when be wns Prince of Willi. He
loyally remained In his box from begin-

ning to eml. nltlioiigli ho omifi'ssed aft-

erward Hint It was tin hardest work
ho ever did. When Wotan on me on the
darkened st:i;'i to nil iieooinpiiiilnimit
of discord: tlu prlm-- i took done and

nil hour Inter was n wakened by n dou-

ble forte crush of tho large oivhostril.
lie foil asleep again, but In fifteen min-

utes was liy another tivinen-ilous- t

crash and found Wotnti still slng-Ini- r

!Minst time. After tho jiorfonn- -

nnoe tho priiiee told tin uiauuKcr In
great I'oiilldenee that If there was n

Wotnti la other Wiisnor operns he
would withdraw his patronage.

Kim the Hnltan.
On o;ie occasion when tho famous

Xnsr-otl-i'l- n was proved for numoy he
wont to the sultan for permission to
ev.v n tux of u penny on every liiiiu In

Turkey who was nfrnld of his wife.
Tho sultim gave hlin leave, mid nt the
end of u few months Niisr-ed-dl- re--

urnoil wltli tl hundred unites laden
with gold. ' Hut what am 1 to get out

f nil this':" inquired tho sultan. "I
Imve liro-.r.h- t you n ie:mtll'ul Georgian
slave." replied the sago. 'Hush! said
the Riiltun, glancing over his shoulder.

Don't lot my wife hour!" And the
wily Nasr-ed-dl- Hedja udded another
penuy to his store.

Tho One Kxrrntlon.
The topic of ilebato at tho poets'

lull mooting wus, "Which of the Sexes
Contributes Most to Life's

"I think," Raid n woman called upon
to speak in tho feminine side, "that
there is no doubt that man contributes
most to tin lifo happiness of woman
thnt Is" (upon sveuuil thought) "unless
he happens to he her husband."

Tommy,
severely."

.

I'm
Innocent.
going to punish you

"What for. poV '

"Now, don't try that Innocence game.
I know all the luul things you ve done
today."

No. you don't, pa. ion tlon t know
whore I hid the strap you wniick me

n7TTSi
tie

Avoid the mistake of thinking you
know enough. lie ware of tbe idea
that promotion nod success are mat'
tersofluck If you would succeed
where other fail try a course at

The Oil City Business
College

What you learn there will be of
direct and practical value to you
The knowledge you will acquire will
enable you to do your work quicker
and better.

Employers are keen to note such
things and tbe more yon attract bis
attention by alertness and proficiency
the better for you.

I wSeS5aSWWKi53'

"Be honest"

"Work hard"
" "Save some

Spend less than you

earn and save the
difference.

Open a Savings Ac-

count with this strong,
safe bank.

We pay 4 on Savings.
Interest compounded
twice a year.

Send $1 (or more if you
wish) and receive your
bank book by return
mail.

Money withdrawn as

easily as deposited
by mail, no matter
where you live.

THE
FRANKLIN TRUST

COMPANY
R A N K L I N P A.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send ilimp lor Particular, tui Testimonial! ol (he

remedy that clears the Complexion, UemoTet Skin
Imperfections, Mikes New Blood tnd ImproTei the
Healis. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
tcllcl.il results are guarsntwl or money relundei
CKlCHCSTCa CHEMICAL CO.,

Mji:t-- j Mace, Milladctpbia.

A 52-Inc- h Strictly All Wool f

Habit Cloth, 65c.
This store is striving for dress goods supremacy.
Not satisfied for a moment to be content with the

already great dress goods business being done here. Con-tinual- ly

on the alert to secure lor this department some-

thing out of the ordinary in a dress goods way.
We consider this one of the greatest dress goods pur-

chases ever made by this store.
There's a lull line of colors and the fabric is a most

excellent one lor general satislactory service and wear.

BBMaaMaj4aaBaBB

All this week Armour's Extract of Beef demonstra-

tions. These will be in charge of Mrs. DeMont, who has
been here before on a number of occasions, and whose

pleasant manner has made for her many friends.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, CITY,

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our cmtomers. It has

been a habit with us for yonn and wo think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stand to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,

a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anythiog
in tbe line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, rami
Implements, Harden Tools, Ilug-gic- s,

Wagons, ami Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

mi

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't m'iM yonr opportunity,
right pries. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowdon, - Tionesta, Pa.

w

mfriz:Z- - ' Tf :r j ryjn

We the the

j If von n:ilr hnvr mrul.
jW " . - J rt

now uur.voio, now Bawsiucwiry

OIL PA.

Paroid RoolMg
rcullv i3i if you only know how easily it can bo

put on and Iwvr lo:i it lasts; if you only knew
what n good all-rou- roof it v, you would savo

money by using it for every building on tho placo.
Weather proof, wear proof, contuina no tar, slato color,
any one can lay it. Let 113 provo to you what the
gonuino l'aroid Itoofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "nuililine F.conomv." It. will
money. Don't fc'ko a chenp imitation. Get the
tho root that lasts, a compicio ruoung
kit in every roll.

AMU
"..r TioiifNtu, .Pa.

Send for New
Catalogue of the
STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL M
Indiana

it is the most
elaborate ever

know

at

issued by a normal school

and completely describes
the splendid equipment and
facilities ot this instuititon.

Address
DR. JAMES E. AMENT

INDIANA, PA.

J..I.I KS

the

CHS. MV'

Fred. Gretteiiborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksinithingprompt-Ivdon- e

at Low Rates. Repairing Mil
Maobinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

F.lectrio Oil. Guaranteed for
KueumaliMU), Kprainn, Bore
Feel, Painij.i&c. At all dealers

have gondii at

tt ".IT 1 ,K ' ?

KISlSWll . I

aave you
genuine

VV
w

u

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach, .

Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-

matism or other hlooil dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

200 TABLETS FOR $1.00

Cutnnlccd under Food and Drug! Act of

June 30, 1900.

Certificate No. 25 IS

For S.U by

"W. H. CROPP
Gen. Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Jos. M. tfrm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Itepalrs Rollern, Stills,
Tanks. Agitators. Buys
and Sells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSuapenaion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Chamberlain's Colic. Oo1ra nml
D...rrlHH"i iutm-tv-

.vcr tails. Buy it uuw. It may &avc hie.


